Vergennes Township
69 Lincoln Lake Ave NE, Lowell, MI 49331

September 20, 2021 AGENDA
REGULAR MEETING OF THE VERGENNES TOWNSHIP BOARD
Please be aware that the agenda is set the Wednesday prior to meetings, and is subject to change.
Additional items may be added at the meeting if time allows and the Board approves.

CALL TO ORDER- 7:00 p.m.
PLEDGE
ROLL CALL
Approval of the Agenda
Approval of the August 16, 2021 Regular Board Meeting Minutes
Treasurer's Report & Approval of Invoices
*Public Comment
Old Business:
1. New Township Hall Building Project Progress
2. Noise Ordinance
New Business:
1. Deed Restrictions and Building Permit discussion
2. SEUP – 300 Lincoln Lake Ave SE
Updates – Election, Fire Authority Board, Building Department, Zoning and Planning

*Public Comments
Adjournment
Next Regular Meeting of the Township Board: October 18, 2021
*PLEASE ADHERE TO THE PUBLIC COMMENT PROTOCAL WHEN MAKING PUBLIC COMMENT*
Please see the back side of this document for more details-

VERGENNES TOWNSHIP
PUBLIC COMMENT PROTOCOL
Members of the public have an opportunity, under the agenda item Public Comment, to address
the Board for no more than three (3) minutes on any item that is not on the agenda. We ask
that speakers provide their name.
Members of the public may also address a specific agenda item at the time that item is taken up
by the Board for no more than three (3) minutes if recognized by the chair. We ask that
speakers provide their name.
Should three or more speakers wish to voice a similar opinion, then an option for a longer
presentation may be more appropriate for the group. The group may choose a spokesperson
who can address the Board on that specific topic for up to ten (10) minutes.
Civility and mutual respect will prevail at all times.
Public comment is an opportunity for the Board to gather information and hear the concerns of
the people; it is not intended for a dialog between the Board and the members of the public.
Approved May 2018

